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The Senate's First Hill Unconstitution

Senate Committee Appoint

mcnts Favorable to McBridc.

Special to Tiik Ciiuoxici.k.

Su.em. .Inn. 10. Sixty bills have al

ready been Introduced in the house.

The initiative and referendum resolut-

ion of the IhbI session was called up and
naised. The rules of the last house
r

were retained.

The ways and means committee ap-

pointed by President Fulton aie all re

publicans, with Smith, of Marlon, chair-

man. Tins appointment is considered
antagonistic to Corbett's intereEts.

The bill appropriating $2000 to enable
a delegation of veterans to co to Washi-

ngton in the interest of tlu' Indian war

veterans, the first to pass the senate, is
uncouetittilionul, as all appropriations
m nit originate in the lower lionet-- .

The sctiiitcirial situation remains
txrept that the appointments

on the senate committees are considered
favorable to McHride.

The demand of the Multnomah dele
gation for extra clerks was this morning
promptly refused.

ClurU l.nrka Our Volt,.

Hki.kn , Mont., Jan. If). William A.
Clark, of Butte, lacked one vote of the
number required to elect him to the
United States senate today. The first
'ballot on senator was taken at noon by
both Semite and house. Two members,
Senator Uobson, a republican, and

Gregory, republican, were
abBent. Clark received 34 votes in the
house, lacking one of a majority, and 13

in the senate, where he had a majority
of three.

There wete thirty republicans in the
Ktmte and house, and they voted for
Senator Thomas II. Carter for the long
term and former .Senator Lee Mantel for
tliu short term. '1 en labor uieu in the
bouse voted solidly for A. K. Sprigge lor
the long lurin, while three of the four
independent democrats voted for Major
.Martin Maginnis, of Helena. Had the
vote been in joint fcopsion today, Mr.
Clurk would have been elected, as he
received a majority of votes cant.

For the short term Mantel, republican,
received the untire republican strength.
11. 1.. Frank, of Butte, received ten votes,
whi'e tlm others were scattering.

'I lie legislature completed balloting at
1 o'clock and ai'journed until 10 o'clock
tomorrow iiiorniiii:. A joint ballot, will

taken tomorrow at noon, lint in ihe
"leantiiiie tiro two ulisent republican
members are expected to arrive.

I'urii.tm'x 1'iirliiMi' Id'iid.
IsiiUNAi'OMN, lud., Jan. 35. William

-- '. Fibhbuck died at his home here to-Ja- y.

He was one of the beet-kno-

lawyers in the Middle West, and had
been prominent in the affaire of ludianu
for tulfii century. In 1801 he became
the law partner. of former President
Benjamin Harrison. This partnership
continued until 1870, when Mr. Fishback
assumed the editorship of the Iudlau-pol- ia

Journal, which position lie occu-
pied fur two years. In 1872 he bought
an interest in thu Democrat ot St. Louis,

w the Globe-Democr- at, of which he
.loouuuuo eouor tor two years.

''lu DhIIuh Jni,rovliinilt,
W.hiiinton, Jan. 15. Trie members

el thu Oregjii delegation are in some
doubt as to what shall be done in the
'natter of the improvement ut The
wallee. If thu Oregon senators agreo
't they ,o8lro t0 kt.ep ,JU 0,i

provision for the boat railway as it has
tood for several years, they can do so.

Senator Simon is of the opinion that If
"ds repeal could be in tome way con-nwto- d

with a provision to commit the
Kover,lmoilt llu t.unu, iuJi 10cklJi ,t
"wi bH" my "Jvantaguou propo-- .

and he is trying to have un
amendment drafted which will wry out"lie plan,

Hubtltut tfor Hub.lUy Will.
MAoihoK, H. D., Jan. 15,-- The social

fiocratg of this city liuve written to

Senator Vettlgruw as n body urging him
to Introduce a substitute for the pending
ship subsidy bill, which will provide for
the same amount of money expended in
building new vessels to be owned by the
government, and to bo known as the
commercial navy, to bo chartered for
commercial purposes in time of peace
and used as transports in time of war,
but always to be officered and controlled
by government officers. The senator
promptly notified the president of the
club that ha would introduce such a
substitute at the proper time.

Ilia Life Waa Havril.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "1 was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. 1 continued to use it, and
now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at lilakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 12

Itali) on Cuuuterrnltt-rx- .

Chicago. Jan. 15 Detectives raided
counterfeirer's den at No. IMS West

Lake street last night, captured .T. P.
McGarry, the su popped leader of the
band, and secured three bags of spurious
coin, witn a complete outfit for manu-
facturing it. For six months the fedora
authorities and the police have been
searching for the gang, which has been
operating extensively throughout the
cily. Thousands of dollars in counter-
feit half dollars, quarters and dimes
have been passed.

No Itlglit to Uglliim..
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and Irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Hitters is the beet medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidueys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong ner-es-

, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run. don ii invalid. Only 50 cents
at Hlakelev's drug store. 2

Kilitu by isuricinli'i'.
Ni:w Yokic, Jan. 15. Joseph G. Stef-fer-

a marine attached to Company C,
in the Brooklyn navy yard, was killed
in u Imrroom on the Bowery this morr
ing by the bartender, who called himself
John Henry, of Brooklyn, but who the
police say is Joseph Roberts of this city.
Steli'erd was in the saloon drinking aud
became boisterous. He praised the
Irish and condemned Americans. The
bartender was angered and a fight fol-

lowed. Roberts struck the aiarine above
thu left ear and killed him instantly.
Roberts escaped.

How tu Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenta,

Duchoes county, N. Y., says : "Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy is thu best medi-

cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as

ttie child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent thu attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Country butter 10 cents per roll at
Maler & Benton's. 12j-l- w

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late linn

of K. J. COLLINS & CO., and S. L.
BROOKS, aro requested to call aud
settle up on or beture March 1st next
without fail. S. L. BROOKS.

Look Hei'e!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will he disposed of by the 1st of
March, as thu building will be occupied
by other parties. B. L. BROOKS.

iaiilO mchl

ROBERTS IS

DISSATISFIED

Xot Pleased With Conditions In Africa

Wants Presentation of Testi-

monial Sword Postponed.

London, Jan. 15. Earl Roberts today
further emphasized the unsatisfactory
condition of South Africa in a letter to
the mayor of Portsmouth, postponing
the presentation of a sword of honor from
the city. He said:

''It is most distasteful to me to be hon-

ored and feted and called upon to re-

joice vhil6 so many are in bitter grief,
and before wo can properly return
thanks that the cloud Is being rolled
away which has for more than a year
darkened the homes and crushed the
hearts of so many in our country."

Mftivet Ih Angry.
Kiioonstai), Orange River Colony,

Monday, Jan. 14. The success of the
bugrher peace commission in distribut-
ing among the republicans Paul Botha's
book, "From Boer to Boer," has infuria-
ted General Dewet, who, it is reported,
swears he will shoot the author at the
first opportunity.

The refugee camp is now occupied by
2000 persons. Another is being formed
at Rhenoster,

Supplies of all kinds in the towns are
shortening daily.

The Boers are most active northward,
and also in the direction of Lindley. Va-

rious commandoes appear to be joining
General Dewet to the southward.

Report Front Kitchener.
London, Jan. 15. Reporting to the

war office under date of Pretoria, Janu-
ary 14, Lord Kitchener Bays:

"Byers whole force crossed the rail-

way near Kalifontein January 12, mak-
ing to the eaEt.

"There are no important changes in
the positions of the colonies. Several
small parties appear to be returning to
the Orange River colony. Somo Cape
rebels who accompanied a commando
into the colony have surrendered."

l'luyi'ii out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of thu
stomach, Loss of appetite,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified iu order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Klexir baa never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certaiuly it wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, thu drug-
gist.

OIU-Tlm- o 1(iiuIIIcimi.
RocKioitD, 111., Jan. 15. Elijah W.

Blaisdell, one of the founders of the re-

publican party, and who is said to have
been the first man to propose the name
of Abraham Lincoln for the presidency,
Is dead. Mr. Blaisdell has been a resi-

dent of Rockford for forty-seve- n years,
and during the time was a newspaper
publisher, an author, lawyer, real estate
dealer and politician.

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds aud la irrippe during thu past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.
Whitfield fe Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ta- ll

druggists in that city, in speaking of

tills, saya: "Wo recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives 'prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of hi grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

Aim. Nullou l(t)eaml.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 15, Today quar-

antine was declared oil' at thu county
jail, aud Mrs. Curie Nation, charged
with smashing saloon fixtures, was re-

leased on $200 bail. Her trial has been
reset for next Monday.

Thu merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter- -

felts. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. Clarke & Falk'a P. O, Pharmacy.

A good story

is worth repeating.

The Sale
best

Every day sees the assortment growing Not a day passes but what a few
garments change owners and every Jacket that leaves this store, we have the satis-
faction of knowing, makes for us what we most desire

Satisfied Customer...
We start another week's selling today, with a balance of just sixty-tw- o choice

Jackets. They range from $10 to $20, and from 32 to 44 bust.

We offer you two Jackets
for the price of one or

ONE AT HALF PRICE.

interested
winter,
advantage

EXAMPLE NO.
Stylish Jacket light Iverse';

made with high Medici collar and large
re vers; revers, front and cuff's beautifully
appliqued material; fine pearl
buttons. Lined with good
quality satin match.
$13.50 Jacket pU . 5

WILLIAMS CO.

Eligible ai Examiners,

Salem, Jan. 15. governor Is in
receipt of an official communication
from Dr. C. R. Templeton, secretary of

the Oregon State Dental Association,
giving a of dentists are eligible
to appointment on of

dental examiners, viz : Doctors W. A.
Wise, Portland; J. L. Reavis, La
Grande; B. E. Wright, Portland; Jack
Hodges, Albany; J. L. Whitson, lin-

gerie; G. K, Sanders. Dalles.

.i.ll. III. Til .1.1,' ll It I. "I j.'t"j'

CAST0RI4
AVfcgetable Prcparationfb'r As-

similating
(he Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digeslion,CheerfuF-nes- s
and nest.Con tains neither

Upitim.Morphitte norMicraL
not Narcotic .

Mtix aroMn-SAKVELPtTC-

Imifikin
t

ixk.tU JUlu -

IKnttSnJ-Cltaih- td

Siinnr
hljileryvM flavor,

Apeifecl Remedy Tor Constipa-
tion, Sour
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

mid Loss of Sleep.
Vac Siniilo Signature or

NEW YOHIC.

f exact copy of wn Appro
Vlii jE

Half-Pric-e of
Ladies' Fine Jackets.

...A

If you are if you think you
will need a new coat or the winter
after it will be to your to antici-
pate your wants and buy now TODAY.

1.

of a tan

in same
throughout

of to
for

The

list who
the state hoard

The

Sent'

next

EXAMPLE

Stylish Short Jacket; made of a very
fine imported black Cheviot, and
throughout with a good quality black
Taffetta Silk. with large

A. M. &

IhcFoodandRegula-liit- g

Stotnoch.Diarrhoca

Double-breaste- d,

revers; edges
A $20 Jacket

Cuban Constitution.
Havana, Jau. 15. The leaders of the

Cuban convention expect to have the
constitution complete today, ready to be
submitted to the comiress of the United
States on February 1. The differing sec-

tions of the convention have united on
the basis of a unitary government with
restricted suffrage.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
awl .Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

OASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of MP
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
lerrv.

A satisfied customer is

our advertisement.

less.

Just as though you paid full

price we lit every Jacket
FREE of Extra Charge.

NO. 2.

lined

bound with silk.
for $10

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear clothes that are te

in tit, workmanship and qualitv.
My line ot samples covers all the latest-design-

s

for (all and winter, the price is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect fit.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

SherifTs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Statu of Oregon for

Wasco Couuty.
Jutepb l'anuet, i'lalntlit',

vs.
F. X. t'uiiuet aiulO. L. Puquet, Pofeudauts.

lly vlrtuo of an attachment, execution, decree
and order of Mile, duly issued nut ol and under
the. seal of the Circuit Court of the State of
Otegou.for the Couuty of .Multnomah, to me
directed mid dated the 'J4th day of November,
I'.W, upon a Judgment rendered uud entered lu
said Court on the UTth dav of January, lb97. in
the above entitled cause. In favoi of the plain
till" and against the defendants, K X. Paciuet
and O. I.. 1'aa.uet. as Judgment debtors, In the
sum of four hundred (fiwn dollars, with Interest
thereon from the SOth day of September, IS91, ut
the rate of eight per cent per annum, and the
further sum of Hiteen (flo) dollars, with interest
thereon at six per cent per annum from the '.'7th
day of January, 1M7, and the further sum of
thirty-on- (J;il) dollars, costs, aud the costs of
aud upon this writ, and .comnianulug mo to
make sale of the real property hereinafter de-
scribed, I will, on Mouday, February, Ith, 1901,
at tho hour of '2 o'clock In the afternoon of
suld day, aud at the front door of tho county
court house In Dalles City, Wasco Couutv, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the highest 'bidder
for cash lu baud, all the right, title and iutcrot
which the defendants, F. X. Paiiuet and O. L.
1 'liquet, or either of them, had ou the'J7th0ay
ot January, 1S97, tho date of tho Judgment, or
which such defendants, or auyol the defend-
ants herein, have since acquired, or now have
lu and to tDo following described real property,
situate and being In S asco County, Oregon,

The northwest quarter (W) of the northwestquarter (l4) of section two (.), uud the I north-
east quarter h) ol the northeast quarter ('..,),
and thu south hulf of tho northeast quarter
of section three (U), all lu township six (ill south
of range twelve (1.) east of the Willamette Meri-
dian In Wasco County, Oregon, aud containing
one hundred and sixty (100) uures; or so much
of said proierty as wilt satisfy said Judgment
and decrof , with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will bo sold mblec't to continua-
tion and redemption as bv law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 0th dav of De-
cember, 1900.

KOUEKT KKl.l.Y,
J '( ShcrilV Wasco County, Oregou.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of tho estate; of John Gottlieb

ageublast, dcccasul.
Nolli'o is hereby given that the undersigned,

tho executor of tho last will and testament or
John (inttlfpli M'iii7tiiitt)ifcr 1i.ui..u, mo m...i
hid llual account m the matter of said estate.
ana me itouiuv court or tho Btato of Oregon for

tiu. ov. , Will ffil UH UlJanuary. 1901, at the hour of lu a. in, of said day
an tho dato for the heating of tho said account
ami uny objections thereto.

JOHN WAflKNMl.AST,
hxecutor of the last will of John Gottlieb

Wagennlast, deceased uji.5


